



Tech Football Family,


Since 1917, Tech Football has been building championship people through the game of 
football. You are part of a LEGACY that holds 575 Program Wins,14 Undefeated Season, 24 
Conference Championships, and 4 Section Titles. More impressive, you are part of a FAMILY 
that has sent thousands of young men into the real world understanding the core values of 
discipline, sacrifice, hard work, and commitment.


As we approach the start of the 102nd season of Tech Football, there are several important 
items needing your attention. 


* NEW Tech High School - We will NOT be allowed to use the facilities at the new school until 
classes begin on September 3rd. Until then, all Tech Football practices and events will take 
place at the “original” Tech High School and historic Clark Field.


* Fall Registration - The transition into the new Tech High School will make registration for fall 
activities tricky this year. To avoid any unforeseen obstacles, it is crucial that you get 
registered as soon as possible. The Activities Office at the “original” Tech will have extended 
registration hours on July 29th and 30th, from 7:30 AM to 7:00 PM. Registration materials are 
available in the “original” Tech Activities Office, Weight Room, and online. 


* Sports Physical - Please make sure your athlete has an up-to-date sports physical on file in 
the Tech Activities Office. Sports Physical Forms are available in the “original” Tech Activities 
Office, Weight Room, and online. 


* Football Calendar of Events  - I have enclosed a complete calendar of football events and 
commitments. Please look at the calendar carefully and notify a member of the coaching 
staff if you foresee any conflicts. All information can be found on the social media links 
below. I highly encourage you to follow us on Twitter @techtigerfb for any schedule changes 
or weather related announcements.


* Gold Card Fundraiser - Our fundraiser will officially begin on August 12th. We are asking all     
football families to sell a minimum of 20 Gold Cards. The money raised helps pay for 
coaching positions, equipment, transportation, and meals for our teams.


As we make the move and begin a new chapter in the LEGACY of Tech Football, this year 
promises to be memorable. As a member of the Tech Football FAMILY, I look forward to your 
contribution to our Tradition of Excellence. If you have any questions or concerns, please 
contact me.


Go Tigers!


Jon Benson

Head Football Coach

St. Cloud Tech High School

jon.benson@isd742.org

320-493-3749

techtigersfb.squarespace.com          @techtigerfb          Tech Tiger Football


